Gramin Vikas EvamParyavaran Sanstha
Village - Basadi - Baroda, Dausa, Rajasthan- 303507
E-mail : gveps@rediffmail.com
Introduction:-
Gramin Vikas EvamParyavaranSanstha is a voluntary organization in Dausa to teach, learn and encourage rural development through participation and democratic governance. Through local efforts, this organization learns to tackle the challenges that come in the way of encouraging participation and democratic campaign in rural development. In this direction, it gives opportunities to people to learn from community and one another's knowledge, experiences and skills and contribute in the development.

This organization was developed in the year 1990 by enthusiastic and hardworking youth with the purpose of rural development.

Registration:-

- Under Registration Rajasthan Society Act, 1958
  No. : 105/JPR/90-91  Date: 01-12-1990
- Registration No.:Under Foreign Funding Act, 1976
  No.:125560098  Date: 21-08-1998

Chief Functionary:-
Harishankar Sharma – Secretary
Gramin Vikas EvamParyavaranSanstha, (GVEPS) Dausa

Working Area :-
Dausa, Jaipur and Sikar district of Rajasthan

Vision:-
A desirable society is based on socioeconomic - gender equality. Balance between environmental and humanitarian needs of the community capacity and skills development opportunities are available to everyone by attitude and participation. Everybody shall be provided with opportunities of development by balancing between environmental & humanitarian needs through capacity, skill enhancement and cooperation of the community, so that the community can become self- determined, self-reliant and empowered.

"Socio-economically self-reliant and empowered society"
Mission:

- Identifying the poor and disadvantaged sections of society.
- Focusing on society's social-economic inequalities.
- Promotion of community cooperation and ownership efforts for conservation and enrichment of environment.
- Pay special attention to Dalit women and backward classes collaboration due to social boycott.

"Socio-economic development of people by efforts of Community ownership and participation"

Strategy

- Public Awareness – Creating awareness among the desired communities.
- Organisation formation – creating organization for collective efforts
- Capacity Development – development of capacity on individual and collective level
- Educational – Accretion in knowledge for making the community self dependent and potential.
- Advocacy – Enhancing policy support for providing ground to the voice of the community.
- Development – Executing physical growth works through participation according to the needs of the community.
- Equal Opportunities – Promoting gender equality.

Aim

Providing equal opportunities to the people of poor and backward classes and enhancing their capacity and skills through provincial resource management by taking efforts to make them self dependent, self determined and bold, so that they can fulfill their needs themselves.
Objectives:-

- To enhance capacities and competencies of rural community through natural Resources management to increase their socio economic level by their participation.
- Making women self determined and self sufficient through capacity development and leadership.
- Raising the educational and health status of women and children.
- To promote income enhancement by providing employment opportunities for economic development.
- To promote agricultural development by coordinating between traditional and modern agricultural techniques in rural areas.
- To increase income and employment opportunities by promoting technical education.
- To promote social advocacy for social justice.
Targeted Intervention with FSW- MSM in Sikar district :-

Targeted Intervention with FSW & MSM scheme started in Sikar district in April 2005, with financial support of Rajasthan State Aids Control Society, Jaipur is a scheme in the history of institution that has completed a great decade. In its lifetime of last 10 years, this scheme has witnessed many ups and downs along with the achievements. The initial 6 months of the scheme passed in deciding whether to implement or not, but it is the result of the successful implementation of the scheme that RSACS and NASCO have developed it as a model of the learning side.

On the basis of the achievements of this scheme many financial institutions visited and accepted various schemes related to HIV/AIDS. For example, Community Care Centre- Bikaner, Targeted Intervention in Jaipur District

Under the scheme, services such as awareness, counseling, free and social-marketing condom supply, regular continuous contact and advocacy-social networking are made available to the target group. Clinics have been opened on PPP model so that the target group can avail regular health services and checkups. Legal help is provided to the group through advocates to stop the violence. Continuous efforts are made to enhance the efficiency of the target group by organizing various activities under advocacy and networking.
**Targeted Intervention with MSM in Jaipur District:**

With financial help of Rajasthan State Aids Control Society, Targeted Intervention with MSM scheme was started in urban areas of Jaipur district in March 2014. In financial year 2014-15, after identification of 410 MSM in the urban areas of Jaipur district, registration was started.

After the registration, on a regular basis the institute provides awareness, counseling, availability of condoms along with the regular check up of STI, RTI. Clinics have been established by the institute on PPP model where the target group can get their checkup done on their own and get free medicines.

Under this scheme, to reduce the risk of HIV/AIDS and to promote the use of condoms, target group is made aware by giving a condom demo to them. Registered MSM has free and regular availability of condoms through social marketing. Condom depots have been established according to the easy access of reference groups. Efforts are in progress to provide skills training to them in the direction of self-employment.

**Vocational Training Program for Youth Development**

There is high population of the youth of age group 18 to 35 in our country. There is also high number of such youth in this category of youth who have either not received education at all or if received they have not completed middle level education. Such youth who have either not received education at all or if received they have left the
education before completion, have large capabilities of doing work but they lack efficiency.

Financial institution **Functional Vocational Training and Research Society**-Bangalore, is working in the direction of providing skill training to such school dropout youths and make them independent. For the second consecutive time, this financial institute has approved the scheme of providing training to 110 youths in 3 trades. For school dropouts of Dausa district, in 3 types of trades, garments making to 45 young women, beautician course to 45 women and mobile charger and hand free making to 9 men and 24 women, instead of 110 youth, training was provided to 123 youths. For the period August 2015 to March 2016 FVTRS also funded for 5 types trades as Garments making, Beautician culture, Two wheeler mechanism, Electrical fitter and Patch work. In this, meeting was arranged with motivation guru, district industry centre, bank branch manager and various successful industrialists. During the training, the process of taking loan from the bank is stated and also account is opened in the bank. After tenure completion of the scheme, out of these 123 trained youth 114 have started their own business and are employed somewhere. Some youth have a monthly income of Rs 7000 to Rs 8000.

Skill -Net formation and strengthening capacity building training conducted by FVTRS in this financial year for capacity building of project partners. Promote to Skill-net GVePS organized many meetings with skilled person and formed 7 groups of skilled person for their capacity building and advocacy awareness.
Skill Development/ Vocational Training Programmes in Rajasthan State :-

In the direction of making the youth of the country self reliant through Skill Development, World Youth Center, New Delhi has launched this project along with the NGO’s working in 4 states i.e Maharashtra, MP, Orissa & Rajasthan. This project has been launched in 5 districts of Rajasthan in cooperation with 4 NGO’s. After witnessing the performance and successful project execution experience in the past, World Youth Center, New Delhi has launched this project in the Dausa Block of the Dausa District and Jamwaramgarh Block of the Jaipur District. The main goal of this project is to take the youth in the age group of 18 to 35 towards self reliance through training in Skill Development. The institution identified the youth of 18 to 35 by visiting the villages of the 2 blocks. Before the identification of the youth, 6 days youth entrepreneurship development training and training according to the sustainable employment opportunities was to be given to 50 young people from every district. Out of the total 50 female youth present, the institution provided garment making training to 39 and beautician training to the remaining 11.

After this training they are earning 3000 to 6000 per month. The institution provided training in various trades to young people in the age group of 18 to 35 of the Dausa block in Dausa district. 23 males are given training in carpet making, 18 females in saree embroidery and 12 males are given training in 2 wheeler repairing. After 2 wheeler repair training the youth are earning 7000 to 12000 per month. The carpet making trainees are earning 5000 to 6000 per month. Those who do Saree embroidery are earning 3000 to 4000 per month.